[The critical 3-day fever-exanthema in young children (exanthema subitum, Zahorsky roseola infantum)--what is new?].
As to the present knowledge the critical rose rash of infants (exanthema subitum, roseola infantum) means to be an exanthematous infectious disease that, occurring preferably in elder babes and younger infants (1st--3rd year of life), is caused by the newly detected herpesvirus (now the sixth one) pathogenic for man. The natural contamination in our latitude is intense (60-75%), and the probably lifelong immunity in the majority of cases is acquired in infancy. Though experts in the clinical subject do stress all the time the exanthema subitum to be the most frequent exanthematous disease in early infancy and infancy, infection chains tested to exanthema, respectively epidemics are observed decidedly seldom. Consequently, most of all infections use to develop clinically inperceptibly or even with other symptoms (and without an exanthema); the exanthema up to now obligatory for establishing the diagnosis uses to appear only in the minority of all cases and in the great majority of them the seroconversion is clinically silent. The prognosis of the exanthema subitum is in force to be good; the disease is the special field of activity for ambulatorily acting physicians (paediatrist, general practitioner). To begin with, the status diagnostically unclear and high-febrile for several days, the central-nervous excitability occurring in many cases, and in some children the appearing of dramatic febrile convulsions, as well as gastroenteric symptoms perpetually give rise to differential diagnostic considerations and sometimes even to a (false) antibiotic therapy. In case of an affection by herpesviruses principally a latency (persistence) of the virus lasting for years (possibly even lasting for life) in human beings is to be taken into account; this condition is also current for HHV 6. On occurring of an immune debility a release and a discharge of herpesviruses--not only by children suffering from an exanthema subitum (!)--are possible so that human beings of each age may come into question to be the source of infection. Double infections of human immune cells (for instance HHV 6 and HIV 1 simultaneously) already have been found. The necessary studies in order to clarify essential clinical and virological problems are world-widely in full activity, and new cognitions (further symptoms of diseases associated with HHV 6, possibly affections in prenatal infections and so on) are soon to be taken into account.